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It is most suprising that no news 
K._ In ••• Lord,. should have been oabled to India 
of Lord Olivier's question in the House of Lords on 
May 25 on the East Afrioa Commission's Report. 
Reuter must have thought that sinoe the Indian 
question was not speoifioally raised in this debate, 
Indians feel no interest in it. But our interests are 
not so narrow as all that. Lord Olivier mainly reo 
ferred to two things: the 'approval by the Colonial 
Seoretary of the oompulsory reoruitment of 4,000 
labourers for railway extension, ( of these 4000 it 
transpired that 1,600 had already been oommandeered) 
and the oharge openly made in Kenya against Lord 
Delamere having added by the prooess of dummy

. ing 80,000 aores of land to the 100,000 that he had 
purchased. Lord Olivier moved for papers relating 
to these two items but was told at the end that the 
papers that the Government had,were not preoisely 
those for whioh he moved. On the former question 
he pleaded quite rightly that railways were not SO 

muoh to the benefit of the native oultivators as the 
\oads and asked for the assuranoe tliat "the prohibi-
tion of oompulsory labour shall be absolute, except 
for purely fItlti..purposes of publio utility." On 
ths East Afrioa Commissioners' only dsfinite reoom· 
mendation for a loan of £. 10,000,000 to East Afrioan 
oountries, he said, II I hope that neither House of 
Parliament will oonsent for a moment to look at any 
auoh proposal unless they have a guarantee that a 
substantial amount of that money will be spent in 
the making of permanent roads," whioh oertainly 
are in the existing oircumstanoes far more ben .. 
fioial than railways, whioh of oourse are more ben .. 

, iotal. ~,. the settlers. To this debate Lord Buok· 

~-

master oontributed a very striking speeoh, in the 
course' of whioh he said: .. But what I am most 
anxious to see is that we do not let the native be 
used for the purpose of the further deve10pment of 
the rioh oountry whioh the settlers own. In other 
words, aocording to my view, we have no right to 
oooupy a oountry like that alld use the native popu
lation for the purposs of oreating wealth whioh they 
do not share." This is reallY,the orux: of the matter, 
but these sentiments were altogether wasted on Lord 
Balfour who replied to the debate in a wishy. 
washy sort ofspeeoh and promised to lay on the table 
the Papers asked for-or rather the Papers not asked 
for, as the Lord Privy Seal,the Marquess of Salisbury. 
informed Lord Olivier I 

*' • * 
MOST o,f the sentiments expressed by 

L.I. L.tp •• R.I', Lala LaJ'pat Rai in his presl'dential Souad A.dvlce. 
address at the Punjab PlOvinoial 

Hindu Conference whioh met recently at Amritsar 
were admirable. His plea for the removalof-untouoh
ablity was forceful, while he made some 'valuable 
suggestions for the bumane treatment of widows 
and of unfortunate women who were viotimised by 
badmaohRo. A. a prominent member of the Arya 
Samaj he did well to give some frank ad vioe to his 
young oo·Samajists. He told them t~at their preaoh. 
ers and writers had lost oontrol over their pens 
and tongues, that they were intoxicated with suc-' 
oess and that they appeared to believe that the best 
method of propagating their faith was to make offen
sive attaoks on the beliefs of others. ' . The suooess of 
the Samaj. he reminded them was not due so muoh 
to its prinoiples as t.l its organisation and the spirit 
of servioe and ~aorifioe whioh animated it. This 
advice is very timely and if acted upon should con· 
sidnrably improve oommunal -relations' in the 
Punjab. But he was not so happy when he spoke of 
the Sikhs as a 'buffer st-te' between Hindus and 
M ussalmans and tbat the Hindus and Silthe should 
draw oloser for mutual proteotioIL Its effect' oan 
hardly be the promotion of oonfidence and friendly 
feeling between Hindus and Mubammadans. Simi· 
larly unhappy was Lala Lajpat Rai's disparag, ng 
referenoe to Todar Mal; Man Singh and some others, 
who rose superior to communal narrowness and serv
ed the State under the Moghul emperors with high. 
minded devotioIL At a time when the nation is in 
danger of being forgotten for the oommunity we 
should expeot a leader of Lala Lajpat Rai's eminenoe 
to extol rather thall depreoate the examples of Todat: 
'Mal and Man Singh. 

• 
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SIR ALBION BANERJEA foresees III the Dewan Peshkar is to issue a certifioate whioh 
MYI.re Pi ••••••• repetition in the near future of the will entitle the holder to the pension. and it is to be 

t payable through panohayat presidents and ohairmen 
anxious days through which the Sta e passed some of municipalities If in any year the ordinary 
four years ago on acoount of the inoome and ex- revenues of the state be insuffioient for these pen
penditure not balancing each other. Some of the sions. a speoial oess not exceeding one anna in tbe 
i1nportant souro~s of revenue are estimated to yield rupee on the land tax and the pr.Jfessional and oom
less than in the past for reasons beyond the oontrol panies' taxes is to be levied for that partioular year. 

These provisions of the Bill are well oonoeived. 
of tbe State. The chief oause is the exohange rate Its introduction. will be the first attempt of the kind 
which affeots the sterling payments made to the in India and its progress will therefore be watohed 
State on aocount of sandalwood oil and electric with the keenest interest all over the oountry. Co
power suppli~'d to the gold mining companies. ohin is an enlightened and prosperous State and this 

measure of social amelioration will hy no means be 
Among the other oauses are the faU in the price of beyond its capaoity. We wish the promoter every 
gold ( whioh affects the income by royalty on gold suooess. 
prbduoed). the downward tendency of the excise .. * .. 
reveriue. a lowering of the rate at which electrioity WITH a suddenness whioh is some-
• I' d t th' d •. f . t' Reto,rllll'a todore. lS supp le 0 e mmes an a reV1Sl0n 0 agreemen what surprisiDg. the Indore State 
regarding the surplus revenue of Bangalore C. and' has become quite progressive. Only the other day 
M. Sbtion. The total estimated shrinkage of the oonstitution of a Legislative Committee, con
revenue on these aooounts is pu.t at Rs. 18 lakhs sisting of nine members. of whom as many as seven 

are to be eleoted representatives, was announoed 
and in addition provision would have to be made and following close upon it oompulsory eduostion 
for incressed expenditure on eduoation, local self- both for boys and girls has now been introduced in 
government and other objeots. After taking into the oity ofIndore. The Legislative Committeeoannot 
oonsideration the growth of revenue from other evoke much enthusiasm as it falls very short of the 
sources and the possibilities of furtherretrenchment. legislative oouncils of British India and of the ad-

vanoed Indian Ststes. Its membershffl fs too slllall 
the Dewan believes that additional resources to the and no provision is made for direot election of popu
extent of Rs. 5 lakhs at least would soon have to be lar representstives on a liberal franohise. Its funo
oreated in order to balance the budget, though suoh tion also is limited to legislation; it oannot in flu
propos !lIs are not immediately made. When the enoe the administrstion by interpellations or reso-

lutions and is not allowed even to disouss the bud~ 
necessity arrives it should be possible to raise this get. let alone vote upon it. But the provision for 
amount from the more well to do olasses, who in oompulsory eduoation will be heartily weloomed • 

.... Mysore as elsewhere in India are not oontributing a Not only does it apply to girls as well ss boys but 
due share to the revenues of the State. There iR the age-period fixed is between six and thirteen 
another but decidedly more diffioult direotion in which years. Let us hope more reforms will be forth-

ooming .... 

• 

attention may be turned: lowering the salaries of • * * 
high offioials. Mysore salaries are based on British I Bow muoh the purdah aggravates 
Indisn standards whioh for reasons beyond the i Po.dab and To ••••• - the inoidence of tuberculosis is strik.. 

• . 10.1 •• 
oontrol of Indum people. are abnormally high-in I ingly brought out by the Heslth 
fsct the highest in the world. The Osuses that I Officer of Calcutta in his report for 1923 which was 
operate in British India do not operate in Mysore I recently published. "Betw~en the ages of 1.a and 

d the e is no reason why the salaries the ~ ho ld 2~ years for every; boy that dies of t~berculosls five 
an r " r. s u girls dle. What IS the reason for thiS truly appal
not be msde to sUlt the Indian stsndard of hfe. An I ling state of affairs? W ell. to put it brutally, these 
obvious objectio~ that",:ill be raised by the official I gir1~ were suffoo~t~d.behind thepur.l,h." The fol
class is that effiolenoy wlil suffer thereby. We do 10wlDg table, glVlDg the death-rate per thousand 
not believe that that will be the oase, since 'even : fro~ tu~eroulosis f?r .males and. females by age 

" . perlOds, lS most oonvlDelDg : 
after drastlo reductIOns. Government serVlce would Desth-rate per thoussnd Males Females 
still be the most remunerstive 'professio!l in the 10-15 years! "47 21 
State. It is a matter well deserving enquiry at the lli-20 .. l' 4 7'1 
hands of a oompetent "oommittee. 20-S0 .. 1" 7 6'2 

* * * S0--4O .. 2' 1 4'9 

8ra"'01 Cochla I 
AOOORDING to the Coohin OOrres_ 
pondent of the Hmdu, a private Bill 
for providing pensions for destitute 

old persons and widows will soon be introduoed 
in the Cochin Legislstive Counoil. Its benefits 
will of course be oonfined to persons born or do
mioiled and residing in the Coohin State. The 
pension contemplated is five rupees peT month, 
with an addition of two to tbree rupees per 
child for widows burdened with ohildren,·the exaat 
amount depending on the ages of the ohildren. Ap
plioations are to be made to presidents of paneha
yats or ohairmen of munioipslities, as the oase mllY 
be and on their reoommendation and after any,' 
further enquiry that may be oonsldered neoessary, 

All ages _ 1" 6 S'7 
As was to be expeoted the mortality was greatest.in 
the early child-bearing period. "At a very modest; 
estimste," the Healtb Offioer says further, "a88um
ing that there are four or five living cases for eaoil 
death registered, there are probably about 10.000 
oases of tuberoulosis in the oity at any given time." 
The Health Committee has realized the urgenoy of 
the problem. and approved 1 an .anti-tuberoulosis 
soheme, inoluding the appointment of a Tuberou
losis Offioer with eight Assistant Medioal Officers 
for systematio house to house visiting, a dispensary. 

• and a publioity bureau. But unfortunately it has 
been held up for want of funds. It is very much to 
be hoped that when i~.is brought. up again for oon
sideration Swarajist patriotism will rise equal to the • 
task of finding funds' for it.' .'. . 

• 
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tilE WlltTE MAN'S BUa bE . 
THE East Africa Commission. whose Report has 
.DOW arrived in India, was charged witb.~o separate 
and in many wa78 oonfiioting duties: .<1) tc reoom

" mend the best means of devel<>ping the East ,Afrioan 
territOllies ( lor the wllite man ), and (2) to define in 
.1IPlioit terms the full implioations of the native 
trusteeship theory. ,The Commissioners have done 
full justioe to the former part of tbe work and for 
that very reason have done less than justioe ( to put 
it Very euphemistioally) to tbe latter. As to the 
eoonomio development of the oountry their reoom
mendations are preoise and oomprehensive, but on 
the neoeeeary adjustments in the sooial and politi
oal falrrio demanded by"" astriot adberenoe to tbe 
prinolple of trusteesbip for the native their reoom
mendations are beautifully vague'and, evensD, touoh 
what must after all be regarded" as minor detail, 
leaving the essential things studiously alone. Mr. 

. Ormsby-Gore and his oolleagues, in dealing with the 
European side of the question, mention with great 
partioularity the exaot plaoeswhioh sbould be oon
neoted by railways, the !!peoifio alignments that are 
reqlrired and so fortb,whioh -is wonderful seeing 
that the Commissioners "were in this part of the 
world for only ten weeks, but when they oome to 
deal with the lative" sja, .f the problem, they are 
aftlio\ed wi1b !lbu "MilIUs doubts that on tbe few 
oooasions "when .Iley oannot suooessfully observe 
judioions silenoe, their MOommendations generally 
point both ways, .ae avowal of sympathy for the 
natives being promptly offset by the reoital of 
numerous qualifioations "neoessary in translating 
the sympathy into aotion. So 8l[olusively is tbe 
Commission's atiaIlfion oonoentrated on tbe produo
tion of wealth by the wbites tnat when the reader 
reaobes the last ohapter'"-in the Report, he. is not 
shooked to find" therein only one" Conolusion .. for
mUlated, viz. tbat His Majesty's Government should 
guarantee a loan of £10,090,000 to East Afrioa for 
railway extsnsion, for he has by that time surely 
forgotten that the main task entrusted to the Com
mission was to tell tbe British GOVernment what 
preoisely is Involved in their guardianship Of the 
native II100es. 

For ourselves, we shall keep in mind tbat the 
Oommissloners' first and foremost task was to 
determine the lines on whioh to apply "the native 
trusteeship theory, alid sball oonoentrate ~ur 

attention thereupon. The theory itself has been 
oonsiderably diluted by tbe Commissioners. Tbey 
do not profess that the theory requires \he adminis
tration of the East Afriban oontinent to be oonduoted 
witb a 80le eye to the welfare to tbe liatlves. Suob. 
a slngle-mind6d devotion to nativeihterests can 
easily be proved to neoessitate • Bevere oheok being 
put upon the too l'apid exploitation of lohe territorY 
by whlteoapitaUilts. The Commissioners therefore 
qual\£)' the Dati va trueteesbip theory with another 
theory, vi •. that If the British Gilvernmelit t.re 

, "trustees for 'he devetopment and advanoe in ol'viliZa
"011 of the Afrioan, II they're also .. trustees for the 

'world Of very rioh tsrritcries "and o~e ",110 duty ,to 
humanity to develop" tbe vast eoonomio resources 

" of"a great continent.'~ The Commissioners make 
, the oomplaoent ir.ssumption that ", these two trustee
"ships do not, oonfliot. 'But tliat is not enough. 
"Government have equally a "duty to perform to the 
EUropeans and Aslatios engaged in work in Afrioa,' 

"from whioh the 0000111sion is inevitable that .. the 
presence 0/ European" •• ttlement. in the highland 
arBaso/ " Ea8t A/rica i. an ezi.ting reality 
which "cannot 00 gOll8' back • UpOti "even if 
it were "desirable . to do .0." 'The Commissioners 
must oertainly be praised for their' oandour. for the 
i~lioieed words "plaiuly mean that the much
vaunted trusteeship for the native is to' be given 
effeot toanly to' ';he point that the interests of 
whlteoapitalists are in no way injured. It is 
the very orux of the East Afrioan problem that 
native interests oannot be safeguarded unless 
tbe whites are made, to give up their privileged 
posmon. The Commissioners on the other hand 
take it for granted that no olash of interests is in
volved. If the identity of white and native, inter
ests is to be assumed. what then was the problem 
which the Commissioners were deputed to East 
Afrioa "to taokle? They need not have travelled 
7,000 miles if they Were oot prepared to pronounoe 
eVen against the oontinued presenoe of the whites in 
a privileged position in East Afrioa if, in pursuanoe 
of the native trusteeship theory, this has beoome 
neoessary. As a matter of faot, it is as easily 
praotioable as desirable gradually to reotify the 
atrooious wrong done to the native by giving the 
monopoly 9f the ohoioest lands to the whites. The 
Liberal Commissioner, Mr. Linfield, has in his 
Minority Report in faot suggested tbis method, to 
wbioh we shall refer presently. But our immediate 
purpose is to show what a narrow oonoeption the 
Commissioners as a body have of the theory of 
t~usteeship tor tbe natives. 

Another point in this oonneotion may be noted. 
The Commissioners say that" this duty (of native 
trusteeship) bas been regarded in the past as the 
!!peoiat funotion of the agents of the Imperial 
Government and of the missionaries, "But such & 

limitation is neither possible nor desirable. 
Britain will not be judged at the bar of history by 
the work of these two alone; the trusteeship lies 
really upon th~ shoulders of every man and woman 
of Europeanll1ooe in Afrioa." It is in very "truth & 

white man's burden, and all Europeans in Afrioa 
muet share in the work." If the "rights pertaining 
to the statu. of trusteeship are to be elt8roised by 
the European plahters, we k11-ow well hbw they will 
lie enforoed, and it was just for the purpose of re. 
pudiating tbis inferenoe that tbe .,bite settlers share 
thi~ privilege with the Imperial Government tbat 
tbe Kenya White Paper of 1923 said, "they are un
able to delegate or sbare ,this trust," Thus in & 

'vital partioular this Report runs oounter to the 
prof~ssed polioy of tbe White Paper. Indeed the 
COmmissloneijl diliplay itDp1ioit oonfidenoe il\ ~ 
hGnevolen08 Of the ~bit8111anters: &.g., they ez:presll 
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the opinion that "the general body of settlers in 
Kenya is oomposed of men and women with a keen 
sense' of respongibility and a full appreoiation oliothe 
implications of British trusteeship." In support 
of this they oite certain" isolated resolutions of the 
Convention of Agsooiations, of oourse making no 
referenoe to 'the brutal utterances of influential set
,tiers like Grogan, who accurately reflect the men
ctl10lity of the settler class. It is no wonder 
that starting with such a prepossession in 
favour of the European settlers and going upon the 
assumption that the interests of the native and of 
the white oommunity are identical, the Commis
sioners present an altogether uncritical survey of the 
situation and fail miserably to suggest measures for 
implementing the prinoiple of nati;ve trusteeship. 

It is not to be supposed that the Commissioners 
themselvu are not pro-native; evidently they are. 
But the Report gives;the impression that they are 
abnormally timid folk, who oannot bring themselves 
to express a definite opinion unless it be fa vour
able to the European settlers. They are eager for the 
extension of eduoation among the natives, but wben 
they go so far against the prevailing sentiment 
among the whites as to demand a wider' diffusion of 
ed ucation, they must neutralise this by voicing the 
ganeral prejudice of the settlers against literary 
edu cation. "There is a great danger in Africa," 
they say, " as elsewhere, lest over-emphasis on liter
ary eduoation will produce an unemployable olerical 
.class divorced from the interests and activities of 
their fellows." It is a mercy that the Commissoners 
have taken the precaution to say in one place that it 
is not their suggestion" that what is termed literary 
eduoation oan be entirely dispensed with; a know
ledge of the three R's is essential." In the existing 
.circumstanoes of Afrioa there is the imperative 
necessity for higher eduoation broadbased on a wide 
diffusion of primary eduoation" so that at least a 
handful of native leaders will be produoed. The 
Commissioners however only favour that kind Clf 
eduoation whioh will inorease the BupplY,of unskill
ed and semi-skilled labourers for the whites. Simi
larly, the Commissioners plead for the expansion of 
medioal facilitieE, veterinary servioes, &0., but 
make a oondition preoedent of all suoh projeots that 
the natives should pay the oost of all these ·inoreased 
amenities. Speaking of the harsh labour laws they 
reoommend that desertion should not hereafter. oon
tinue to be a oriminal offenoe ; bu~ see how gingerly 
they do it: .. We should like the looal Government 
to oonsider whether the time half not oome when it 
is no longer necessary to regard desertion as a penal 
offenoe, but merely as a breaoh of oivil oontraot." 
'The system of registration, whioh is the root of the 
trouble, they dare not touoh. As III measure of land 
7eform they suggest the oonstitution of a Trust 
Board, in whioh all native lands should be vested, 
whioh is to oonsist, among others, of two respresent-' 
atives of the ,natives (thus providi!lg for the in~ 
evitable missionaries) and two representatives of the 
1lon-native unoffioial population, I. e., the whites. 
What lOCK. Btandi the latter can pOJlihly have on this 

Board it is hard to imagine. Mr. Linfield himself 
is of tbe opinion that this is an entirely inadequate 
proposal. 

But the problem in Kenya at bottom is that of 
the replaoement of the existing plantation system 
by that of peasant cultivation. If native interests are 
to be studied, it follows that the natives should work 
on their own acoount on their own plots rather than 
be driven into the labour market by high tautlon 
and other devloes and be turned into wage-earners on 
European farms. This is really the pivotal problem 
on which everything else hinges. But the Commis
sioners seem quite undeoided on this point. They 
are not against independent native produotion ; they 
seem to be in favour of it, but they damn it with 
such faint praises that their advocacy of the oause 
does not oarry the natives very far. Nor do the 
Commissioners appear to have grasped the utter im
praotioability of the,present system. They seem to 
think that even when native production is extensive
ly praotised, the whites oan have a suffioient labour' 
supply for the cultivation oftheir'own vast domains. 
Vain hope I Lord Olivier showed a better understand
ing of the problem when on May 20th he observed 
in making ,his motion on the East Africa Report :"It 
is perfeotly oleM', if you will go into the figures, that 
most of the estates that have been taken up cannot 
possibly, in any conoeivable oircumstances. get the 
supply of labour that will ultimately be necess\ry to 
bring them into full oultivation ... If you go through 
the land taken up by European settlers and oalcu
late the amount of labour required to develop it, 
you will be foroed at once, following the analogy of 
the coffee orop, to the obvious oonolusion that even 
if you comb out every adult m'ale in the Colony of 
Kenya and force him to work on the estates, you 
oannot deal with the orops that ought to be planted 
upon even a very small fraotion of the land not only 
already granted to Europeans but actually, taken 
up by farmers who ,want to oultivate it," We have 
on previous ocoasions quoted figures to support 
this inesoapable oonolusion. The only possible 

'alternatives then, So far as Kenya is conoerned, 
are, first, to induce the ,European settlers to work 
with 'their own hands as they do in Canada, 
Australia and New Zealand and, seoond, to break 
up the present landlordism and allot the land 
onoe again to those who will cultivate it them
selves. Since the fqrmer is apparently out of the 
question, the latter is the only course open to the 
Kenya Government. And no harSh measures are 
neoessary for the adoption of this oourse. All that 
Is needed is a stiff undeveloped land tax_ Mr. Lin
field in his Memorandum says: "In oertain of the 
dependenoies very large areas have in the past been 
aoquired at low oost by individuals or syndicates. 
In some oases little or no development work has been 
done in these areas. They are beiIlg held up until 
the general advanoe of the dependenoy increasss the 
value of the land, when it will be" broken up and 
sold in lots to new-oomers. I oonsider that in suoh 
oases a substantial tax should be imposed on un
developed land whioh has been alienated to non-
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natives. Suc~ a tax will compel the present owners 
either to develop their holdings, or to sell in smaller 
lots at present prices to individuals who are pre
pared to develop them, or, if there is no market for 
ahe land, to surrender them to the Stat .. " B! this 
simple means the State oan yet redress the gnevous 
wrongs which have been inflioted on the natives 
and regulate the paoe of the development of the 
oountry in aocordanoe with available man power. 
At pre.ent the natives are hustled into wage-slavery 
with utter disregard to their interests and this oan 
,.et he stopped by far from revolutionary methods. 
Still, the Commissioners' hate blinked this funda. 
,mental problem in their majority Report and in as 
·much es they have done this, they must be written 
down as having stultified their very raison d'Otre. 

CO-oPERATIVE SOCIETIES IN THE 
PUNJAB 

IT is in the Punjab that tte hrgh water-mark of the 
oo-operative movement in India is reaohed. Not 
only doe. it possess the largest number of societies 
but they are also the most efficient ones, judged by 
,the regularity of repayments and by the extent to 
:which they depend on members for their finanoes. 
Messrs. Calvert and Strickland, the late and the pre

'Eent Registrars of Co-operative So~ieties, with a 
Etaff of graduates in ecoDomio., have made a special 
'Btudy of the rural economics of the province on 
Boientlfio lines, and have .tarted new and diffioult 
.form. of oo-operation, whioh are being watohed with 
interest and admiration by co-operators in other pro
vince.. The annual reports of the Punjab Registrar 
are therefore read with unusual iLierest and the 
latest, the last of Mr. Calvert's, relating to the year 
1923-24, is in no way less engaging than its prede
cessors. It records very satisfactory progress. Con
eolidation ond expansion went hand in hand. While 
the registratio~ of as many as 251 societies was 
cancelled, 1308 new societies were registered, in
creasiEg the total number from 9,570 to 10,627. The 
net inorease wa9 thus 1057 again.t only 260 in the 
'previous yeal. Even more satisfactory WBS the im
provement in repayments of loans by members to 
societies and by the latter to central hanks. In this 

.respeot it was a record year, owing primarily, no 
doubt, to agrioultural conditions being favourable 
but also to the exercise of adequate vigilance on the 
,part of panchayatdars and supervisors. 

Of particular interest is the survey of results 
. achieved by 10-year old societies-whioh survey is a 

apeoial feature of the Co-operative Department in 
the Punjab. The report says: 

Tbl. ,ea.r 4.42 Icaieti,! oompleted their ten Jearl; the 
Dumber of Ultmbellia 11,126. of ibel. 4,493 are DOW frel 
from d.bt. Ill. IIth .. t.d tbat tb... .1 .. 0 .. tbousand 
member. ha •• in ten ,.,ar. paid oft' Be. 11.8'1,000 of uu" 
I.oured debt; 1be, hay. redeemed 6,930 aore_ fQ B .. 
8,7&.000, "hli. tbo,. b.ve ruroba •• d ott.tan ID morlg.S" 
',108 .or .. lot RB_ 15.15,OCO. Tbo .um oftbe aooumwat.d 
.bo .. 1, reaen •• aud proAl. amOUD'. to RB. 13,58,000. Til. 
..... r.'. il" "duodon of UDllolln.d debt 1»1 lIsa" than 
tw.nty ruPI" a , .... of •• OlUed dobt by olght rup_ and 
and a .. IDo .... , of .... u"*1 ., !'GUIIIe .. rap, •• a y ... p .. 

member. ThesI figures are well within the realms oC 
belief aDd do not oall for serioull ohallenge. 

In other words, the economic position of the average 
member improved by about forty-two rupees a year. 
Row much of this exaotly was due to his member
ship of the oo-operative society and how muoh to 
other Clauses could be estimated only if a similar 
survey was made in respect of persons in those 
villages who kept aloof from the society; but One 
mal" presume that it was mainly due to the 
society. One is glad to ,have an authC?:ritative state
ment, at least in respeot of the Punjab, that the 
indebtedness of members is undouhtedly decreasing_ 
For the tendeno,. observed in some provinces is for 
indebtedness to increase on aocount of oredit being, 
made faoile and the importanoe of thrift being lost 
sight of. 

But what will interest the general reader most 
are the special types of non_edit sooieties that are 
being fostered in the Punjab. Among these th& 
most notable ones. affecting directll" ~he economic 

, condition of the agrioulturists, were the sooieties for 
the consolidation of small holdings, for the clearance 
of silt in canals, for the purpose of improving cattle 
and sheep and for the co-operative cultivation of 
land. The total numher of societies for the con
solidation of holdings at,the end of the year under, 
report was 154. In some the work had been com~ 
pleted and in some others the preliminaries· were 
being attended to. It is ,specialised work which 
takes a long time and which can he carried on only 
bl" a trained staff. .. The work done during the 
year ooncerned 2,581 members, of whom abo)!t l,75S 
were new. About 11,352 aores were re-adjusted, the. 
number of blocks being reduoed from 13,691 to 2,387." 
It will take years for the whole result in any single 
village to appear, hut the following is suffiCiently 
indicative: .. A large area (over 1000 acres), formerly 
baroni, has now beoome chaM, partiy bl" the re
arrangement of land round existing wells, and part
ly by the sinking of 101 new wens. Another large 
area, 2,7Q.O acres, formerly uncultivated owing to ex
oessive fragmentation, has been brought under the 
plough. These advantages are apart from those in
oidental to consolidation itself, which are obvioua 
to everyone. ". Exoessive fragmentation is a crying 
evil a1l over the country. but it is only in the 
Punjab that consolidation to an appreciable extent 
bas been possible-a sure testimony to the tact 
and persuasiveness of the co-operative staff., 
Silt-olearing sooieties' totalled 23. They are 
a new experiment but ara growing in popularity • 
They are intended for areas with inundation 
canals. .. It is claimed that through their work, 
water oomes earlier along the canals,' and a' 
larger area is irrigated i the latter is put as high, 
as 1200 acres in a few sooietiel!. while in otliera 
it is described as oonsiderable. 'fhe gain is un
doubted, but it is apt to be lost when non-member, 
cuUivators applr to the Canal Department to have 
their irrigation from the cleared ohannell!. instead 
of clearing their own." It should be posaible foz: 
the Co-operaUft Department. to ooma. il) all .n. 
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derstanding with the Canal Department whioh 
will obviate this difficulty. The chief obstacle to 
the expansion of these useful sooieties in the dis
tricts that would benefit by them is the apathy of 
the people who in those districts are said to be spe
cially backward. Cattle-breeding sooieties numbered 
36 of whioh seven, however, were for sheep-breeding. 
The prinoiple oBhese societies is that the members 
must keep such oows as are approved by the Vete
rinary Department and must not allow them to be 
covered exoept by bulls similarly approved, We are 
told that in the registered societies there are over a 
thousand cows satisfying these conditions and that 
their young stock has a very pleasing appearanoe. 
"There is no reason" says Mr. Calvert "except 
shortage of staff, why these institutions should not 
be multiplied. '" The need for such sooieties' is verY' 
muoh greater in some parts of the country than in 
the Punjab and it is to be hoped that the example of 
of the latter will be wIdely copied. There were nine 
sooieties for the reolamation of waste lands and five 
for oo-operative land-holding. These experiments,' 
and some others like cattle insuranoe societies and 
fodder-storage sooieties, have been an utter failure 
and illustrate the truth, Mr. Calvert observes, that 
enthusiasm oannot be ordered. 

Among other sooieties intended for the agrioul
tural population, two types, whioh oonoern more 
directly the moral than the material welfare of their 
members, deserve mention, These are the education 
and the arbitration societies. Of the former there are 
two kinds, intended to, promote education among 
adults and ohildren respeoti vely. There were in the 
year under report 54 registered and 71 unregistered 
adult school societies with 1,766 members. These, 
however, are insignificant compared with the 1,600 
adult sohools started by the Eduoation Department, 
<lontaining 40,000 pupils. No rivalry or overlapping 
exists between the two Departments, the Co-opera. 
tive Department having understood propaganda in 
favour of the sohools started by the other as its pri
mary funotion. It, however, starts and· finanoes 
them in areas where the rules of the District 
Boards do not yet permit expenditure on adult 
sohools. The other kind is the oompulsory eduoa
tion sooiety, in whioh the parents biBd themselves 
to send their sons to sohool for the full sohool-going 
age. "There are now 45 of these, of whioh 10 are not 
yet registered. The number of parents enrolled is 

,2,630. The immediate result is a marked inorease 
in the number of boys attending sohool. Where 
1!Ohools have been olosed for laok of pupils, the com
plaint is now for laok of aooommodation," The Re
gistrarsuggests for the oonsideration of the Distriot 
Boards the desirability of making the organisation 
of such a society a condition for opening a sohool. 
The proposal at first sounds startling, but as he ex
plains, 'it meanS after all only 110 guarantee from 
parents that they intend to 'support the sohool in the 
only way a sohool should be supported.' It seems 
the potentialities of the Boheme are fully appreoiated 
by Deputy Commissioners and an expansion of' such 
aooieties in the near future may be expeoted,. 

,-
Two years ago there were some 2iO oo-operative 

sooieties which had for their objeot the settlement of 
disputes among their members by means of arbitm
tion and without reoourse to courts of law. The 
'law and order'department, however, took objeotion 
to the organisation and registration of these sooieties 
and they had to be oancelled. Nevertheless a num
ber of them are still working and settling disputes, 
It is true that they oonfliot with and overlap rural 
Panchayah where the latter are established, but un
doubtedly the poor cultivator has greater faith in 
~n arbitratiou society than in a Panohayat bossed 
by local notables. Mr. Ca1vert, who is an autho
rity on the law relating to co-operative sooieties. 
is unconvinced as to the illegality of these arbitra
tion societies and has therefore raised the question 

• of reviving them. It is difficult to decide whether 
as a matter of publio policy Panohayats or arbitra
tion societies should be given preference. The best 
course appears to us to be to continue the experiment 
and see how the two kinds of institutions reaot on 
each other. 

Non-agricultural societies are not SO well 
developed in the Puniab as in some other provinoes. 
The most important among them were the communal 
societies for weavers, for Christians and for the de
pressed classes, and thrift sooieties for employees of 
Government and local bodies. Weavers' s.ooieties 
had on the whole a good :rea~ and worked well, 
though the Central Weavers Stores suffered a fall in 
tum-over "due to the sluggish market· and the dis
appearanoe of the Swadeshi movement." The Con
trolle~ of the North-Western Railway Stores 
Department has very sympathetically plaoed a large 
order with them for exeoution in the current year 
and the Registrar's report regrets that similar 
patronage is laoking from other Government depart
ments. Complaint is also made that non-offioial 
help 'and interest are conspiouously absent. The 
special sooieties for Christians numbered 227 with 
over liOOO members. No good acoount of the average 
member of a Christian Society is forth-coming; 
" He is desoribed as thriftless, lazy and extravagant; 
his character is too often unable to rise to responsi
bility in suoh matters as cash balanoes. Being 
landless, he is not tied down to a permanent home 
and migrates if pressure is 'brought to bear for re
ooveries." Mr. Cal vert oomplains that the lIQ:ission
ary staff take little interest in the material weL 
fare of these people-whioh is very regrettable 
and so unlike the Missionary attitude in other 
provinces, A strikingly different acoount is· 
given of the sooieties for depressed olasses, of 
whioh there were 152. "The members are reported 
to be thrifty and industrious; repayments are good ; 
debt is small; sooial pressure is effeotive; earnings 
are more regular than in agrioulture, so that small 
instalments ar~ more, frequently recovered. There 
is no difficulty in finanoing them, although the mem
bers have usually no land," A large number of 
ChrisUans and members of the depressed olasses 
are alsc found in thl! ordinary sooieties, where the 
latter are reported to be more weloome now thaD. 
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was the Clase formerly. There were 179 thrift 
"Societies, of which more than a hundred were start
ed in the year under report. Though the bylaws 
permit the issue of loans to members, we are told 
this is rarely done. The importanoe of these 
societies cannot be exaggerated and one hopes they 
will be started in large numbers all over the 
province. 

NATURE AND MAN. 
I. 

By rights the era whioh stretohes from the begin
nings of modern teohnology shortly after the N apo
leonic Wars-to its culmination in the technology of 
:the World War of our olVn days. by rights, I say, that 
era deserves to be oalled after Herbert Spenoer, who, 
born 1820 and dead 1903, perhaps express,d the 
spirit of his time, or impress9d upon his time his own 
spirit, more oompletely than: any other parson who 
hall a sh~re in the fashioning of it. For this oentury 
-of Spenoer was a centllry whioh. stood under the 
spell of a philosophy of Progressivism, whioh per
meated to the very COre of Western Civilization all 
-olasses of sooiety : and the prophet of that philo
sophy surely was the YO-lng man who in 1852 (seven 
years bafore the publioation of Charles Darwin's 
ollissio) wrote his essay on "The Development 
Hypothesis" and who from 1855 to 1896 worked out 
this fruitful idea of his in a "SYstem of Philosophy" 
wl1ioh ran to ten mighty tomes. Progressivism is a 
philosophy of optimism, baing based on the convic
tion that every day in every way everything is gett
ing better and better; that the universe is " natural
ly" evolving higher and ever higher; and that man 
is visibly drifting into a solidly material golden 
age. As a child Herbert Spenoer knew the stage 
ooaoh; later he travelled at a sober rate of 15 m. p. h. 
.on the first railways; when he died, travel at 50 m. 
p. h. had beoome a commonplace. One little im
provement had been added to another, until the 
catena stretohed from Watts' tea kettle to the 
·'FlYing. Soo~sman" of Jhe Qt. Northern Railway. 
And as 10 thIS, teohnology had worked in all fields 
at an ever aooelerated rate, making life ever more 
oomforhhle, whether giving knowledge of anaes
thetics and antiseptios to Medioine, or vaouum 
cleaner. and safety razors to Domestio Soience, or 
new and more useflll speoies to plant and animal 
stook breeders, Or ooal tar produots to the ohemist 
!"nd.new steels to the meoha.nioal e~ineer. Nohody 
IS hIS own anoestor, and thIS Spencerian prinoiple 
of " the Development Hypothesis" oame to Spenoer 
from Leibnitz'· Diffarential Caloulus, which had 
accusto:ned the human jIlind to expeot bigness from 
the aooumulation of the infinitesimally sm~ll, as 
Cardinal Meroier reminds us in his penetrating 
iltlldy on the Origins of Contemp')rary Philosophy 
(p. 272) t: but Spenoer applied this L9ibnitzian 
prinoiple and generalizad it in his "wn brilliant 
manner, Leibnitz' infinite series of monads, each 
diffarlng infinltesim~lly fr(lm the one preceding and 
the one suooeeding it, became in the hands of 
Spencer the "hyplthesis of development" whioh was 
to explain heterogeneity through the "integration of 
matter from homogeneity"; or, in popular parlanoe, 

• 16"-1716_ 

t Of .. bloh a third adhlo" ha.jon b •• "IIIS"ed (L,uvai", 
Un. 7t x 5. pp. n &: '70.) By tho .ay, II" •• thi. third "dlllo" 
II but a reprint: of pr."loul elllt;1011l1 the firat of "hlob was 
publl,bed in 1887. "b,. 0)D'10UI the misleadLq title "Con_ 
te",pora..,. Phll.lop!qo" for a wor1< whloh d •• I. really with &he 
"hil .. op!qo of tho SpI"oorian or. , b<-

whioh "WOUld gently hut fi~mly shove the world 
forward."'" 

But" Evolution" was only oalled in, because 
Spencer and the Spenoerian age felt the need for 
explaining heterogeneity as arising spontaneously 
and automatioally out of homogeneity, without 
having to posit any differentiator from outside the 
ex hypothesi closed system. "Evolution-" merely 
made this materialistio kind of Monism plausible: 
the Monistio philosophy itself was really made ine
vitable, the moment European thought embraced 
Cartesianism. Descartes' ( 1595-1659 ) famous cogite 
ergo BUIll had laid a disproportionate emphasis on 

_ thought; it had consequently dissolved the unity of 
the human being into a duality of thinker and body, 
the oonneotion hetween whioh was of the slightest. 
Thought, for Descartes, meant any process of which 
we have" an inner knowledge": it therefore soon 
oame to stand for every fact of consciousness, 
whether of an intel1ective Or sensitive nature. 
Hence the distinotion between the life of sense and 
the life of reason gradual1y disappeared and in 
its place there emerges the modern tripartition of 
oonsoiousness into incel1eot, will and affeotion : and 
the identifioation of man, of the ego, with man's con
sciousness. A further neoes9ary concomitant of 
that view wa9 a Manichaean oontempt for the hody, 
man no longer being a unitary oompound of hody 
and soul, but being a consoious soul which somehow 
has got a body. The soul, i. e. man, acoording to 
Desosries, is lodged in the pineal gland of his body, 
but the body itself (not being susoeptible of oonsoious
ness hut only of extension) is a mere maohine, ex-_ 
trinsio to the soul, "all the functions of whioh 
maohine fol1ow naturally from the disposition of its 
organs, in exaotly the same way, neither more nor 
less, as in the case of the movements of a clook: Or 
other automaton."t Cartesian Spiritualism therefore ,,_. 
almost inevitably led to the meohanistio explanation ;, ~ 
of life: Hobbes-( U88--1679), .. L'homme machine" -
of Holhach ( 1723-1789 ) and ofthe 18th oent. Ency
clopaedists, the" Positivism" of Comte (179&:-181i7), 
the m .. terialistio Monism of Apencer himself, all 
these fol1ow quite naturally from the Cartesian pre
miss. 

Not that Desoartes himself had tended in that 
direction. On the country, he had overemphasized 
the soul, beoause he thought the body so unimpor~ 
tanto His philosophy therefore is not materialistic; 
but spiritualistio; and his spiritualiem therefore 
natural1y work:s itself out in the Idealisms of Berke
ley ( 1685-1753), Hume (1711-1776), Kant (1724-
1804), Hegel (1770-1831), philosophies whioh 
reduoe the reality of the bodily world to the value 
of Maya and would restriot philosophy to the exer
oise of "pure thought" in a world of idea.; whioh 
alone has the value of true reality. Cartesian 
Dualism then had prodnced a progeny of two Moni" 
stic philosophies which were fiercely opposed to 
eaoh other: -one Materialistic, one Idealistio; au 
inevitable result, sinoe Descartes himself never Wile 
able to explain, how his Dualism worked or indeed 
what neoessity there was for postulating it at al1. 
And it is only too understandable that in a oentury. 
like the xi:<th. when the three-dimensional world, 
sneered at by Idealists as "unreal", was being inve
stigated and elucidated and subjugated in a manner, 
which ought to arouse the enthusiasm of even the 
dullest of men, scientists, who devoted themselves 

• p. S16 of A.. Eo Wi.gam' ... New Decalogue of 801800'''
LOIldoa, Den' &: 80"", No Date_ pp. 287. 8x5. , .. 6cL-a 
pretentioUl' Amerloan produotion. and ODe ia afraid a good. 
specimen of whal SpenoeriaM in .. he addled brain of lhe IOl'Dt.l~ 
floa11y •• ml-ednoated even 'oda,. lun 100b ut.. • 

t Duoarlel, qno'oc1 bJ Korolor, , ... 
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to this brilliallt work and who found that tbe Meta
physics of tbeir age bad no use for them nor for their 
science, should almost in a body have turned their 
baoks on this philosopby, as palpably wrong, and 
through tbe very absurdity of sucb metaphysios 
have foresworn aU metapbysios as "somnambu
listic mystioism'" and-as the only alternative to 
Idealism available-have adopted .the Materialism 
of a Spenoer, who anyhow appreoiated soientifio 
methods and results and who, so far from having 
no use for them, made .them the cornerstone of 
his philosophy. Idealistic metaphysics having left 
out all "positive" soienoe of the physioal as not 
worth knowing, Materialistio pbilosophy retaliated 
by leaving out all the metaphysics as 'unknowable." 

II. 
Now though I personally must confess, that, if 

the dilemma of eitber physics or metaphysios were 
a true one, my own sympathies would be distinotly 
on the side of materialism, since a Theism that can 
not appreoiate the physical as worth bothering about 
seems to me more blaspbemous than an A.tbeism that 
rules out the metaphysical as unknowable: I am 
anything but blind to the inherently absurd position 
that Materialism is oommitted to. For to explain 
heterogeneity by homogeneity is not to explain any
tbing at all. No quantity of apples oan explain a 
pear; and "infinitesimal variations" in applssleading 
up to tbe pear (or whatever it is) as to the super
apple, beg the question, for they do not explain what 
alone needs explaining, viz. whence the variations? 
In faot what evolutionism in the last instance is re
duoed to, is the truism that "variation brings about 
diverse forms" t: a profundity that might almost be 
oalled a glimpse of the obvious. Similarly to explain 
the animate in terms of the inanimate is simply no 
explanation at all : for wbat is at issue, is not the 

. _ sum of physical and ohemioal properties which the 
stone has in oommon with the amoeba, but the 
power of assimilation which it h",s not. Now it is 
really very ourious that "spontaneous generation" 
( i. e. of the animate out of the inanimate), a doct
rine indispensable to Evolutionism, which seemed 
quite feasible, in the days before miscroscopy, but 
whioh was definitely proved false by, Pasteur's great 
disooveriea in the realm of bacteria and similar mic
croorganisms, yet should have been accepted as an 
axiom by the very soientists tban whom none could 
have known better that no observable fact has ever 
contradicted the Vitalist's contention that a living 
thing oan only have its origin in another living 
thing. Indeed throughout all realms of nature we 
always get only similar from similar, and evolution 
merely gets out of a thing, what already was there: 
the potential becomes actual, but the similar does 
not become the dissimilar; the acorn beoomes an 
oak, but never a palm or an ox. 

Now Evolutionism qua Determinism must deny 
any" tendency" to oak in the acom ; it knows only 
causes (ejjiL'ient callses ), not ends (final callses ): the 
parallelogram of foroes explains all there is to any
thing. Yet this iron law of cause and effect they break 
themselves, these good Evolutionists, by bringing in 
the law of probability, as in throwing a·dice it is 6 
to 1 that you throw an ace.And if you get your 
aoe twioe in six throws, that is "chance." Neces· 
slty ex hypothesi should explain everthing: but since 
some of the more minute causes escape tbe human 
mind, they are rated as negligible in an explana
tion of their ultimate effeots, and so a good determi
nist will glibly use the term "cbance." Cbance 
therefore either is the oause that does not matter, 
elthough the effects matter so much apparently that 

• Wlssam, p. 831. 
t IbId. p. 63. 

we are at great pains to explain them; or else it is. 
the" unknowable" cause, which brings one back t()· 
the caprice of polytheistic gods, from which one had 
heped Greek thougbt had delivered science 2500· 
years ago. .. Cbance .. then, on the face of it, does 
seem a somewhat unpromising key whereby to 
open the secret reoess of tbe world's constitution. 
However, let us see, how it is said to work and how 
the explanation runs. Mix, we are told, an 
infinite number of ingredients and take sn in
finite time over it, and is it not obvious th:.t you 
must get infinite variety, without the necessity of 
postulating ends and purposes? The answer is in 
the affirmative: but what is usually left out of the 
answer is that chance mixings must in tbe vast· 
majority of cases result in chaar, and only in frac
tions of a fraction of cases in "osmos. But is that 
so in observable fact? Is disorder the rule and 
order the exception in nature? There is an infinity 
Of building materials in tbe world: have any b" 
chance ever come together to make a house? If a 
house built by chance has never yet been observed, 
how is it that SO much more complicated structures. 
as trees and animals, seem to be produced .. hy 
chance," not just once or twioe in a billion of 
centuries (if even tbat expresses tile true probe.
bility I), but again and again? "Of all possible 
encounters of the world's elements, the 4' 
priori 'prcbability of cbaotic encounters . w01~ld 
be infinitely great, that of an ordered combmahon 
infinitely small. Disorder would be the rule and 
order the exception in nature-but the exact 
opposite is actually the case."* It is needless. 
to labour the point: "chance" not only 
explains notbing, but is in violen.t contradiction to· 
80:1 the facts ever observed in nature. These facts 
point clearly to an "inclination towards an end" 
implanted in all things, which with all their powers 
always strive. to attain it. Silver always strives . 
to be silver· and maintains its natural properties 
unimpaired, • whatever the chemical combinations.. 
into which it enters, " sparrow" is the goal towards 
which from its little egg the young of that species 
seems to be drawn with irresistible force; this 
"appetitus finalis" 8S the Scboolmell: called it, ~lone. 
cBn account for patent facts, which to m1scall 
.. chance" is simply to insult human intelligence .. 

Somewhat amusingly a "higher synthesis" of 
chance and final cause: has recently been attempted 
Bergson's famous elan .litl1l,anideawhichreally goes 
back to Schopenhauer's (1788-1860) .. Will to Live" 
Hartmann's (1842-1906)" Philosophy of the Uncon
scious," Fouillee's (1838-1912)" Force-I<l,ea" and 
Wundt's ( 1832.!J.920 ) "voluntarism." This Cosmio 
Will like chance, is we are told, inherent in all be
ing, it develops oosmos out of ohaos, life out o.f the 
non-living, oonsciousness out of t.he un~onsclous;. 
being neither rational nor personalltself, It yet can 
and does produce reason and personality; nay, ac
cording to some ( cf. Wells's InvisiUe King), this 
dumb and blind elan is just in process of creating
God I Bergsonism of course does not· claim to be 
reasonable: a contention one gladly concedes; and 
as a case-hardened Rationalist one ooncedes without
feeling disappointed, that therefore it p~oves .inca
pable of giving one a reaSonable explanation of Itself.. 
The most interesting point about all this modern 
clutching at self-contradictory principles of " 9rea
tive Evolution" seems to me the fact, that the final 
cause' of Scholasticism is so ineradicably and stub
bornly rooted in the very nature of all thi~gs! th.at 
even if a philosophy can find no room for 1t m Its 
own Bystem, it ·is in. the end ~bl~ged to fall. back 
upon it, however (·bhqudy and d1stort«lly, If on17 
to gloze over tbe painful crudities of "chance." 

• Mlroier, I. 0. pp, 3SH! •. 
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Well, says Materialism, there ara' of course 
things which seem unknowable .• But onoe loan 
-show you one instance, in whioh your appetitus 
jirw.liB, that miserable anthropomorphic teleology of 
'yours, is unnecessary: will you not be oonstrained 
to admit, that probably there is no need for it any
where, exoept in our ignoranoe? Chance may 
.not explain the points mentioned: but ohance is 
not needed to explain the different species of, anyhow, 
.plants and animals. Given oertain differenoes (the 
origin of whioh we dont know), it is olear that the 
better these differenoes enabled the individual to 

.survive. the greater the ohanoe of the individual to 
survive and to transmit his useful variation to. 
. desoendants. As environment ohanged, the plant or 
animal living in that environment ohanged; those 
'changes, aoquired by the parent, progressively in 
his descendants tended to beoome emphasized and 
finally stereotyped: and all quite automatically and 
without the need of any "final oause" inherent in 
the bio-organism in question. This Spencerian 
.prinoiple, ingenious as it is and loudly weloomed as 
it has been, has not in sober soientifio faot held, 
what its first sponsors expeoted from it. First of all, 
the inheritanoe of aoquired oharacters has never yet 
been proved: and if Spenoer obstinately held fast to 
this theory in the faoe of all the battery of facts 
arrayed against it by Weismann, he did so, beoause 
·the hypothesis was neoessary not to meet bioLogical, 
but philosophloal, needs. Seoondly, the theory is 
vitiated by the faot that sll ohanges are said to be 
minute, but that to have survival value they must 
be big. An animal, to esoape deteotion in a snow 
landsoape of winter, must be white: s "sport" of a 
few whi~e hair on one hind leg will make no diffe
renoe to the detectibility of an otherwise hlaok 
animal. If on the other hand the ohanges from parent 
to progenoy are big ( as Mendel in faot has proved ). 
these ohanges are not due to a reaotion to a 
a ohanging environment, but to the linking up 
·or oanoelling out of oertain specifio oharaoteristios, 
handed on, either aotively or potentially, from 
anoestor to desoendant, quite irrespective of 
environment. Environment may make it impos
sible for a latent oharaoteristio to beoome aotual'; 
environment may explain degeneraoy therefore, but 
it osnnot put anything new into an individual plant. 
animal or man. The oapacity must be there to start 
with; environment mayor may not elioit its being 
put into aotual use-that is all. Try, as we will, the 
Final Cause remains as an inesoapeable oonolusion· 
to all but the wilfully blind. . 

H. C. E. ZACHARIAS. 
• 

REYIEWS. 

ASIA AND EUROPE. 
THE CHALLENGE OF ASIA. By STANLEY RICE. 

(John Murray, London.) 1925. 7Ji x 4%. pp.256. 
7s.6d. 

EVER sinoe the Russo-Japanese War, "the awaken
ing of Asia" has been the theme of a thousand dis
oourses by European and Amerioan thinkers. writers. 
and politioians. Some, like Mr. Lothrop Stoddard, 
aee in it a serious danger, not only to white supre
maoy, but to the white raoe itself; others think it 
1Iuperfioial. and hold that the genius of the East is 
80 fundamentally different from that of the West, 
that her struggle to equal the latter, and to attaiu 
·the high level of material and politioal power and 
4!l'eatness whioh has been reaohed by the most ad
TaDoed nations of the West, is bound to end in 

failure. A soientific. oritical and sympathetio study 
of the Asiatio movement is a rare feature of the in
oreasing literature on the subjeot. We, therefore, 
welclme with sinoerQ pleasure, this book which,' i;" 
spite of a oertain rambling method of treatment. 
seeks to understand, expound and estimate, on the 
whole, with fairness, discrimination and balanoe of 
judgment, the movement produoed in the East by 
the impaot of the West. 

The book is oalled" The ; Challenge of Asia·"; 
hut in order to obviate any misunderstanding .of 
this attraotive title, the. writer has taken ca~e to 
explain that he does not mean that Asia has any 
aggressive designs against the West. The challenge 
of Asia. he 'points out. means only this, that she 
believes that she has tom the seoret from Europe. 
and is determiaed to stand forth, at no distant dats. 
as her rival and equal in military power, in oapa
oity for self-government and in soientifio aohieve
ment. The struggle of the East to free· herself from 
the domination of the West and to attain' to equality 
with the latter, is sometimes desoribed as a revolt; 
but, as Mr. Stanley RDoe rightly points out. a revolt 
suggests the existenoe of a dominant Power and an 
uprising against it, more or less oonsoious, more 
or less sudden and more or less violent i and, though 
in a way and to some extent, this may be true of 
China and India, it is obvious that it oannot at ail 

. be true of Japan. Mr. Rioe further says that it is 
not correot to describe the movement as an awaken
ing, because, aooording to him, Asia has never been 
asleep; she is merely turning her eyes in a new 
direction towards the ideals of power and freedom. 
This is an original view;' and it cannot fail to pro

'. voke thought among students of Asiatio history. 
In the first four ohapters, the author inquires 

into the oauses of the establishment of European 
supremacy in the East, and thenbriefiy reviews the 
oourse of events in' Asia, partioularly in Japan, 
China and India. The oonolusion he draws is that 
the challenge of Asia is neither military nor eoono
mic. "The days of Central Asian ambition," be says 
"are long past. It is only by a Ilontinental combi
nation that Asia oould ever hope to be formidable.
but all the signs point to a oonsoiousness of separate 
nationality rather than towards the realisation of a 
oontinental internationality." The notion that all 
the Asiatio nations will form a federation with· the 
avowed objeot of driving away the whites by mili
tary foroe, he rightly dismisses as the figment of the 
heated brains of sensation mongers. It may be that 
in the fulness of time. every Asiatio nation will frea 
iteelf from the domination of the West and oome 
into its own; but this will be aohieved, not by a 
general Asiatio military oombination against the 
West. but by every Asiatio nation oarving out its 
own destiny, with its own independent efforts. The 
author's views on the so called eoonomio peril aris
ing from Asiatio emigration are quite sound, and 
deeerve the most oareful oonsideration of all those 
who are obsessed by the fear that suoh emigration 
muna the eoonomio "axtinotion" of the whita raoea 
in Afrioa and the European oolonies. He points ou t 
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lIuite rightly,', that when the tpeoples of Asia ';learn 
'the . material'Wisdombf " Europe, 'apJIly'lieNlilience 
_.nd : eet up 'stable govemment'on 'the 'European 
model, they will bend 'heir 'energies for the iilten
.. ive development of, their own 'Countries and" the 
expansion of their own'trade ra\her'than to the pro
'motion of einigni.tion On' any erleJ1siv8' soale. 

What, then, is the Ailiatio 'challenge'? Anvil have 
~lready stated, that ohallenge,acoording to "the 'au

; thor, is 'PureIT' politioal. Asiatio nations "'Wish to 
follow the example of (Europe, to realize 'the same 

'ideals of natiqnal free'dom and power which the 
latter have long ilinoe attained, and to stand forth as 

'the eqaals ofthe white ra.oes; ,they'want to be free, 
self-governiug and powerful; in their desire to emu-
1at!! and equal' the West, they 'Wish '''to beoome 
. democraoies. This i~ a great goal; but the question 
'is : 'Will they reaohit ?"To this quesiion,~he au
'thor's ans\ller is that' it will not 'be reached by a 
mere imitation of the West, and but only 'by a mcli
lIal change of national : spirit. 'You 'Cannot :ha VB a 
,true domooracy, unless you have the true democra
tio spirit. But BOrne of the deep-rooted sentiments, 
habits und institutions of eastern raoes' a~e IIssen
tially undemooratio; sQme are even anti-nat-iortal; 
and unless'these are given up, and a new Dational 
'oharaoter in conformity with the new iueals is 
slo~ developed, Asi",'s mam ofbeooming the &qual 
of Europe will melt in the olouds elf disillusionment. 
This is quite true; and we oommend these wise 
~bil8rvations te taose of our politioal leaders and 
politiolans who hug the lIast to their bosoms and yet 
aspire to make India a democratio, self-gov!lrning, 
materially powerful nation. . It was not' thus that 
Japan beoame great aud powerful; and it will not 
be thus that India will beoome a great modem nation. 

On the whole, the book is a thoughtful oontri
bution ~n the subjeot with whioh it deals and we 
heartily oommend it to the oareful perUsal .of 
our readers, both European and In~an. 

R. G. PRADHAN. 

THE CO-OPER.A.TIVE MOVEMENT. 
AGRICULTURAL CO-OPERATION tN INDIA. 

By JOHN MATTHAI, B. Litt., D Bo. The c1iriSnan 
Literature BOlliety 10r India, Madras.) 1925. 
7~ )( i. pp. 1S7. Rs. l-S-o. 

'DB. MATTHAI has.not done bimself, justice in this 
- little book. He desoribes it as a: handbook for stu
dents and sooi&:l workars,but whereas it. student 
will ask for both aacurate Bod reoent information 
on his subject, with oritioaloolriments:by theauthll1', 
he wUl find rather an historloal' Ilooount, which in 
~a,DY important matters does not come Ull to date 
,nd' 'is marr';dbyumortnna~e inaooDraoies. It would 
appear as fuotigh the author 'had oolleoted his mate
rial some yean{ago. possibly for adiffer.rit purpose 
and whe~deoiding at'thislater date to p ./blish, 'had 
laokedthe le\surS'neoessary to oomplet& 'hili stuaT 
of tlie!more reoent litlll'Bttlre.· His referenCes are 
for tjle most par~ to sucb valuable works as the re
ports or ~Nioholsoii 1Ind 'Oahil( but when. quathig 

from them'or from'the reports 'of Regiatrars '/Iating 
in'i1oine' caseli 110 yeiirs:baok, he' frequently Uses th~ 
Present telise in such a 'manner '118' to 8Ugge!t 'tha~ 
the conditionS therein desciibed 'prevail also at the
present time. . He' quotes' the figures. of 'tegis'ered 
llooieties in India up to 1923, but throughout his dis
cussion of co-operative questions, Such as 'the rules 
'of lending, the growth Ilf federatiOns, and the ques
tionOf indebtedness ingimeral;ne appeal'il to be usIng 
ifeport!i arid documents at least 10 'years ago. 'It :is, 
i;lerhalls for this reason' that he considers the attempt 
to found soCieties of weavers (wllicn have 'attained 
a,secureand pl'OSll8rOUS 'llosition in several provin-

, oes) as still tentative, and 'omits ',tomention, SMh 
important olasses of -'societies 'as those for build
ing, irrigation, education, arbitration, and aDti
.malarial measures. "Furtber," while '6n aocount 
is given of various 'provincial banks, theprovinoial 
orgariizations for the' general oontrolofthe inove
ment, 'such as the Bombay Co-Operative Institute and 
'Similar '11nlons in other provinces, appear entirely 
to escape his 'attention. There 'is a \langer there

. fore of the student fiIiding himself disappOinted cIt 
'W01ild be ungrateful to . detail "the numerous in
·!r.omil'aoies: it 'will suffioe to say that the Aot of 
1!11'2 is described 'as the Co-o,erative Credit Sooie
ties Aot and that the Imperial Bank Of India ,ia 
said to assist the finance of the movement by means· 
6£ cash credits, and the overdrafts, 'whioh are now 
the usual methOds of suoh assistance, are overlooked, 
exoept oil page 'lOS where a cash oredit and an over
araft are oonfused. 'It is howeverimposHible to'pass. 
over the statement on page U that "the most obvi
ous economic Ilvil from which agricultUrists in al
most -every 'oountry have suffered is the ,laok of 
capital." The curse of India is:not laok of capital 
bilt the uncontrolled use of capital, and of this fact· 
Dr. 'Matthai appears to be conscious in a laterpa8-
sage .(page· '21). When in B1Iy part of this oountry 
oo-operative oredit' has oome to grief, the usual 
oase has been anexeess of -loanable capital with a· 
defeot of proper oontrol. 

Several of the chapters, e. g. on lend iug; on 'de
p~its and loans, .and on the reserve fund, will.be' 
found useful by students, and it is impracticable for
aDy.author ,to oompress into a few pages an ,aooount 
of the various practices follewed in the different 
provinoes, w,ithout committing himself to statements 
whioh will be questioned. Wherefodnstance we ara
told that the prssent idea is to allow loans 'against 
the pledge of jewellery, we should be interested 
to know'who is .responsible for this idea; we Ab

.,not believe it to be generally held. In some waYs-
'the best part of the book is the introduotion, no less 
than 49 pages in length, whioh gives an account of 
English Consumer's Co-operation (apparently to tha
date of the war only), and enumerates the priDoipal 
marks or features of aD English Co-operative So
oiety. It is llerha}lS bold of our author to SBy that 
oo-operation oannot ,be defined; he refers to the de
finition given by Fay, but not to that of Calvert and 
others quoted by him in the "Law aDd Prinoiples of 
Co· operation." These definitions ale not entirelT 

''Without value. The introduotion would bave b.een 
improved by'll d,esoription of the post.war,te:.;t~,e~
CliesQf English oo-operation, ,~. g. towards .m~lga!D
ation in a single 'National soolety ,and of ~~e .Gritld 
Movement'whioh has Ie-acted upon CO-0p8ratlon in 
!EDflancL ~ , " 

,We shall look forWard to another boo![ :bT 
Dr. Matthai, wb.ell he haa foun~ leisu,re t~ '8XBmiue 

. the post-war litarature of ao-Qpar~o~ ~!l Eur,ope. 
Amerioa, imd India and to leoord hIS OPIDlsns ullon 
a Mdar range (lroo-operativ.e so.bjeots. 

. . . . . . ," C.F. B'1'lUCKLA:RD. 
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AUTO-SUGGESTION. 
'MIND AS A FORCE. By CHARLES F. HARFORD. 

( George, Allen & Unwin.) 1925. 7~ x 5. 
pp. 128. 3s. 6.d. 

·THE new Psyohology like other movements in soienoe 
·depends upon widespread and exhaustive experiment 
and uses a highly teohnioal terminology. Therefore 
there is ample soope for small dlanuals. using 
simple language. to popularise these disooveries; 
espeoiallyas the general publio bas been pleased to 
take an interest in this branoh of researoh. in oon
trasttoits usual sublidle indifferenoe. Tbe volume 
before us is an attempt to interpret for the normal 
life of ordinary people the views of a partioular 
sohool of moder-n Psyohology. the Psyohotherapy of 
Emile Cod. 

The system of Coue presupposes the U noon
solous ~ind ( sometimes oalled sub-oonsoious or sub
liminaf oonsoiousness ). An old-fashioned manual 
of Psyohology will be found to begin with Sensation 
and Peroeption. then follows Reasoning. Emotion 
and Will. and finally the Instinots are dealt with. 
The modern view approaohes from the opposite 
·standpoint. The Consoious aotivilie. of the Mind 
are Bhown to have very little infl.uenoe on aotion. 
·The Instinots. working through the Unoonsoious 
oonsti.tute the dr!ving foroe: they pass through 
Emotion to Conation. But tbe Unoonsoious is not 
merely a store-house for Instint1ts: there is seoreted 
·every experienoe that is. as we say. forgotten and 
Into tbis store-house are banished. by the "Censor"· 
any unpleasant faots likely to disturb the sooiai 
or .personal prejudioes of the individual. Mean
while. the Instinots are pushing uP. as it were. 
from below. If the Censor represses tendenoies 
that demand an outlet. a "oomplex" results whioh 
will poison the oonsoious life of the subjeot Here 
the. Ps~oh~-an~lyst steps in. and by studying the 
patient I diseases and by other experiments finds 
~ut and tells him the oontents of his suppressed 
oomplex. This. onoe raised to the Consoious level 
Is thenoeforth harmless. though inoidentally it may 
be doubted whether Psyohn-analysts devote enough 
attention to the subsequent treatment of the patient. 

People do pUlh their motor'oaJS 'uphill. and with. 
out disparaging the psyohoiagioal insight of these 
writers, or of the Hindu tradition of devotion and 
life. we must oonfess .that we 40 not see any. moral 
viotory in the oourse propounded.· Were it not the . 
phrase .of suoh an eminent. soientist as M. Cou6, 
we should he tempted ttt oall .. Consoious Al1to
Suggastionu a oontradiotion in terms.· At least,c 
starting as an aot of will. starting from oon~ 
sciousness, the method is to do the healing, work m'
the Unoonsoious. where Reason possibly And Will c 
oertainly holds no sway. It' is admitted that the. 
Psyohologists of the past have asligned too large a 
share of mental life to Reason and. Will: but thi., 
restriotion of their field does not alter their natu1'8.l 
They remain the higheet aotivities of Mind. not to' 
be explained by what is lower than themselves. and 
oapable. under fair oonditions. of ruling what is lower 
than themselves. The funotion of Auto-Suggestion. 
is to arrange the oonditions for the rule of Reason 
and Will. The Unconsoious is ill this book a usurper; 
and for this reason wewourd prefer. did we need 
suoh treatment. the system of Mr. Sandow to that· 
of Dr. Harford. 

W.A.LTER O. FITOH. 

KARNATAKA 
AND INDIAN REVIEW OF REVIEWS. 

TBB K.t.IIlUUL\, "hloh wa. being publl.hed in B".iah 'wi .. 
a .... k for "earl, "in. ye.rl (1913-1921) br Mr. D. V. 
Gundappa from BUBalore CitYI Kr.ore State, will re-appear 
oniler tho same editorship from July n81' .1 a month!,. 
j6urnal devoted Ipeoian,. to the .stud,. of problema oonneoted 
with the Indian Statel!l and to the ooulder.lioD of aU mattel'li 
whioh will hell!. '0 b,ing the people of 'he Xarna'.ka aa .. el1· 
al the people of the State. into the great ourrent of the 
National Life of India. Besides orginal Bt'Uoles and reviews, 
the magaAne will DontaiD a aummarr- of whatever might be 
of value in oontempOl'ary pIl'iodi081 literature. Thus wbU. 

• haviDg lOMe featurel of ita own, it will also endeavour to be 
of intere" and u .. 10 all ala.eel of gener.. publio. The 
anuual aubloriptloD inoluive of aU· ohargel win be Re. , 
only. The editor .earnestly appeal. to hil oountrymen for 
laneroul patronage and .uPPOlt. "Pleal. wrhe to Mr. D. V. 
Gundappa, Shankarpur, Ba ... vangudi P. O. Bangalore Olty. 

• 
BOOKS RECEIVE]). 

This muoh .. then. is oommon to all modern PSy
oho.logists. The ~peoial ;work of M. Coue. upon 
whloh Dr. Har~ord s book IS based. is the oontrolling 
of the U noonsolOUS by means of the Consoious. This 
point is not. we belidve. at all undentood by many OPIUM POLICY IN JAPAN. By S.t.G.t.T1.BO X.t.X11 
"h~ tal.~ about bis. theory. When you go to bed '. 
saYing Every day In every way I am getting better (JapaD .... D.lega,loD. Geneva.) 1921. Stx5i.pp. 56. 
and better." you are not trying to fix your Will. You GOVERNMENT CONTROL or TRE LIQUOR BUSINEBB 

. are to say It meohanioally so that your Unoonsoious IN GREAT BRITAIN &; 'rHE UNITED 8TATES. By 
. may he.ar It. This is called Auto-Suggestion. It i& TBOIU.8. NIXO. CUVER. (Cu.egie EndowmeD' for 
the oialm of these thinkers tilat this method is, as In'orna'loDal Peac •• Washington.) 9i' 61. pp. 198. 
Dr. Harford puts it. like sitting in a oar and hand- THB II'AITH or .A.. LIBERAL. By NIOBOL.t.S M1TRlI.t.T 
ling the o?n~ols.. To disoipline the Mind by means BuTLllR. (Chari •• S.rlbner·. Son .. Ne" York.) 19114. 
of the Will 18 ilke getting out and pushing from S'. ,"0 behind. 71x6. pp. .0. . •. 

THE WORLD'S INDUSrRIAL PARLIAMENT. B1 II. M. 
In M. Coufs hands. this "Self-Mastery by Con- OLIVBll. (Georae AlleD &; UpwiD. L,d. London.) 1815. 

_.oious .Auto;-Suggestion" is used ohiefl.y in 00Dn80.. 'tx L pp. 63. II. 
tlOn WIth dlsease.- Dr. Harford applies it to the 
whole oonduot of life. Apparently. it is no longer THE ltIlILAII'ET; By MOB.t.lllllln BAB.t.E.t.TOLIoAB. (L_ 
neoessa y t tl i h E '1 &; 00, London. ) 1984. 9i x 6i. pp. 97. IL 6d. 

r 0 wres e W t VI: suggest good things Db'VIDPN INDIA. Vol. I. By T. R. SESU lYDIa .... 
to yourself and the work is done for you Suoh ....... -
a dootrine is probably very muoh ne"':er and (Madrao.) 1925. 7id. pp. 854. 
.tranger In Europe than in India. European LOXAYATA. By M.t.IUJ.ABOPAlIII.t.T.t. H. P. SASTBL Duoa 
tho~ght has been oonsiderably moulded by Christ- Uni .... i'1 Belllttn .. No. 1 (Osford UDI ... ,,1'1 PH ... 
iaDlty. and the Christian Ethio approximates Oalol1'ta.) 1985.1Qt. 61. pp. 6. ao. S. 
muoh more olosely to the system of Mr. Sando" THE EARLY HISrORY or BEIIGAL. 8, R. O. M.t..JIIIlD.t. .. 
t~an to the system of M. Coue i it is muah.more _ Da ... Univarol'1 Bull.'I .... No. 3. (Oxford U.i_iq 
hkely to tell the penitent to get up_early in th,. prea,0aI011ua.)l91S.1Qtx6f.pp.17.Re.1. 
mo~ing. go for a run. do some deep breathing ex- REPORT 011' THE INSPECTOR' - GmEBA-Ii or TH.· 
eralses and take a oold bath. than to say as he AUSTRALIAN MILl'l' ARY' FOROD. By 8IB H. G. 
goes to bed." Ev!ry day in every way ...•.... " .. CB.t.uvm. Part 1. ( M.tbll11rne. ) 19M. 11 x S. pp.19 • 

• 
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VALUABL.E BOOKS 

on Asian Culture . , . 

I. 'Nationalism In HI.n4a Cnltare. By Dr. Radbaku· 
mud Mook.rji, II. A. :Ob. D. Prioe RI. 3-8. 
''Tb. objeol of tb ••• rl •• tb. A.lan Library. to wbioh Ibe 

volllme under review belong" I. worthy of the aotive 8Ympa-
• t.by of all intelligeDI reader. in t1];i8 period of tranlition. tb. 
pubUahera' delire being to promote 1'8a1 understandiDg 
between Ealt and Welt a delire shared in oommon with the 
publisber. oUbal deligbtful .et of books known a. The W .... • 
dam of thl East S.,.i... Tbe difference between tbe two I. 
that. whilst the publiahers of the lat.ter oontent themselves 
with tbe tran.lation of gr.at boob of Ihe Ea.t Into English 
tho publi.bera of Ihe former aim at Ibe oreatlon of a JiviDg 
bond between EaBtern and We.tern peoples by modern 
writings on modE:rn prob1emll, into wbiob the writers will fulle 
tbawi.dom of botb Weat and Ea.t."-Ths Madra. Mail. 
S. The Cnltaral Unltl 01 AlIla. BJ Dr. Jame. H. Cou.inl. 

Prloe R •• 2. 
"The Author of the work haa already made. name for 

him.elf a. a poet·lnterpreler of Ithe ERet 10 the We.t. or 
Iriah birth he po ••••• e. to tb. fuJl •• t ."'anl the fiDe seDsibl· 
lities, whioh make him Bee the Asiatio point of view .•• While 
there (in Japan) he aloo studied blmself Ihe .plnt of Japa· 
Den culture .1 be bad been 110 100g doiog in India 8Dd a 
new .,.nthcaia of Asian' oulture and thought was the reaul. 
of this double experience in bis poetic loul. Thia he explain. 
oODvincingly and In his OWD inimitable I&nguage in this Ene 
volume oftha Aaian Library!'-Ths Calcutta Review. I 

3. The Light 01 Ancient Po .. la. By MaDeok B. Pithawalla, 
B. A •. B. So., II. B. A. 8. Prioe Ra. 3. ' 
"This io a notable addition to the A.ian Library iIBu.d 

by the Tbeosophioal PubUohiDg Houa .. Adyar. It .uma up 
oleatlyaDd ouooinlly the hllto.,. of tbe Parol .... d Perala 
.from time immeMorable in a few ohapters and outline. the 
work tbat liea before the Paraeel In regard to their anoient 
motherlaDd aDd thl. oounl.,.. their adopled fatherland."
MyBOf'IJ Economio Journal. 
4. The Meeting of the Eall an4 the We.t. By O. Jina· , 

raj.dal •• II. A. ( OaDlab.) Prioe Be. f. 
'Tbe ·Tbeo.ophloal Publlsbing HOUle Is doiDg valu.ble 

"rvice to the aause of troe culture by the publioatioD of the 
-Alian Library'. This attempt to present the ag&long intel
leolnal preoooupalloD. of tho East 8DI e.peoially of India 
in a simple and attraotive form i. specially appolits at the 
prelent moment when the Weat i. instinctively turning ita 
bruiaed faoe e •• tward for oomfort and hope:'-The DtJilli 
Ezpre", Madra.. . 

5. SIn4 an4 III Salli. . By JOlbmal Paroram Gulr"j. 
Editor. uBhara'tavasi". Prloe Rs. 2-4 • 

. "Altolelher the book i, 8 oommeudable elfort aDd ,hould 
prove a valuable oontribution to our Dational literature. Il i8 
distinctly a useful publioalioD and should bo fouDd helpfnl In 
promoting baUer understandiog and goodwill between the 
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